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REDACTED

Dear Amanda,
How are things going? I heard that ~s happy training with you. Maybe she
Bx_J_...Jlis due to train here in the beginning of October for
has n't or doesn't show it but its Positive .LI
six weeks. I'm glad you've helped her gain more knowledge + get more experience from a player
such as yourse lf. Thanks for looking out fo~. I hope you'll continue to help her as I'm tryi ng to
give her as much experience and opportunities to progress .

I've written also to ask you if you would drop me a note on you views regarding BXJ

L-----'

hope you'll tell me you views of how she's been training mentally + physically and how her match
play has been going. I've a special interest in L.f_XJ_-,~ nd would appreciate it if you could give me an
update on her progress once you've been working with her.

Things are well here. The club

!

is magnificent, such top class facil ities + a

perfect training place for future Au stra lians looking for a base
Opportunities for team tennis for players such aslBXJ

in~to train + travel

back too.

~ re also possibilities to help expenses. The

tenni s school director is very positive about obtaining a link for more players and I'm looking forward
to working with such a professional school.

I've heard that progress is been made about Noel Callaghan. I'm glad to see people care
about the well being of our future players. Keep me posted . I hope one day he' ll lose all his positions
as he is damaging many people along the way. I heard you're helping more with the State Squad.
How's it going? Are you getting [???] with the girls? Stay strong + positive as they need some good
people around them

Anyway time to go now. I look forward to hearing from you .
Regards
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